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LEGACY
118' (35.97 m) Broward - 2000 (Refit 2019)
Flag of Registry: United States
Destinations: Bahamas & Florida

Description:
LEGACY is a classic 118’ Broward which just received an extensive refit in 2019 giving her new
life! LEGACY can accommodate 8 guests in 4 staterooms. The full-beam master stateroom has a king
size bed, his and her head with adjoining shower. The two VIP staterooms are fitted with queen beds and
ensuites with showers. The fourth stateroom is equipped with two twin beds and an ensuite with a shower.
LEGACY’s ample and extensive flybridge provides a great social atmosphere complete with al fresco
dining and a wet bar. For a more private area to relax there is a seating area on the foredeck.
The main salon is light and airy with large pictures windows to provide guest with excellent views of the
surround area. An elegant plush sofa with coffee table, games table and a wet bar make the main salon
perfect for watching movies, casual entertaining or formal events. A separate formal dinning area is
located forward which gives guest an intimate dining experience.
The main deck aft provides comfortable outdoor seating for all guest. The swim platform is located just
below and is reachable by a set of stairs on either side. There is a large array of watersport to choose
from like cruising around on waverunners, sailing on a laser, paddle boarding, kayaking, fishing or
snorkeling.

Toys:
2014 - 32' Cape Horn towed center console 2x 300HP Yamaha
2x Yamaha VX Waverunners (New May 2020)
2x Kayaks
2x Paddle Boards (one w/ windsurfer attachment)
Fishing Gear
Snorkeling Gear
Towed Toys

Vessel Data:
2014 - 32' Cape Horn towed center console 2x 300HP Yamaha
2x Yamaha VX Waverunners (New May 2020)
2x Kayaks
2x Paddle Boards (one w/ windsurfer attachment)
Fishing Gear
Snorkeling Gear
Towed Toys

Inquire today for more photos, pricing and bookings at
http://www.mainframe.band/charters.html

